
FOR THE LADIES.

Wouldn't t'bnne Ilrr Nnm.
Mids Kislry Seward, a daughter ol

of the Treasury Itisloy. e

ft great favorite with Win. II
Seward while he was neerr-tar- of state,
and subsequently accompanied him
during his tour round the world. Mr.
'Seward, In his will, bequeathed her f :?(),-(X-

on condition that she should adopt
bis name. She accepted the money,
adopted his name, and now refuses tc
marry because sho will not consent to
change her name. At present she is in
Italy, studying the old monasteries of
that country.

A Itoyal Wedding In NcYmln.
Ilia majesty, AVinneniucca MDLV.,

king of all the Piutes, was recently mar
ried to a princess of his tribe. Buenna
Vista John, a trusted member of

cabinet, says the royal con
sort is past the middle age and weighs
nil the same as four sacks of flour. a,

who traces lils lineage, ac-

cording to Tiute tradition, from the
time when the Humboldt valley was a
lake, is said to be the fifteen hundredt h
and fifty-fift- h monarch of his lino. lie
lias children past the prime of life, and
the old fellow takes a new wife to pro-
vide for his necessities in bis old age.
The Iiute marriage ceremony is a very
simple affair. The chosen bride retires
to her wickiup at an appointed time and
huddles in a corner. If she does not
like the bridegroom she gets up and
runs away when he enters the wickiup,
but if he is the man of her choice re-
mains and becomes his slave for life.
The old king will now have an easier
time than has been his lot for years
past, as the queen will have to "rustle
for grub" for the aged monarch.

Silver State.

Fashion Not-- -.

Ficelle shades and hues are fashion
able.

Copper red is pronounced an elegant
red shade.

Velvet and velveteen will be much
worn.

The close English turban hat remains
in style during autumn.

!New colors show many faded tapes-
try shades, and these shades are labeled
old.

The new osl bonnet is trimmed
with pearhe, bunches of grapes and
other fruit.

Small birds are imported in great
quantities for trimming bonnets and
round hats.

Printed figures on plain batiste are
used for morning fichus and squares for
the neck.

The seams of basques will be defined
by braid, similar to the old style oi
cording.

A simple standing clerical collar, in
linen, is the neatest neckwear for the
warm weather.

There are indications that skirts
plaited from belt to toe will again be
much worn this autumn.

Parasols for country use are of plain
or figured cottoncttes, trimmed with
ruffles of the same or of ecru lace.

' Fashion authorities say that the close
turban should be worn quite back on the
bead instead of low on the forehead.

The newest trimming ribbons are the
ottoman reps of thick, yet Soft quality,
in widths varying from two inches to
five or six.

The osier bonnet is the caprice of the
moment at the watering-place- s. It re-
sembles a brown wicker fruit basket
placed almost inverted on the head.

The Russian pelisse is a long, close,
plain garment, shaped like a tight
redingote. It is made of dark cashmere,
camel's hair or diagonal wool goods.

Mountain dresses make tho most
pleasing effect when they are of cedar,
raspberry or Egyptian red, relieved by
dark green, maroon, sea-blu- e or lacquer-brow- n.

A fresh mode of using cross-barre- d

fabrics of blended colors or simple black
and white is to combine or trim them
with a larger cross-ba- r precisely similar
as to color.

Deep pointed passementerie,' with
rows of silk balls hanging so closely that
the passementerie is almost hidden from
view, is one of the most unique fringes
for the season.

New and low-price- d pocket handker-
chiefs have a wide hem, on which are
printed detached colored flowers, daisies,
pansies and arteinisias, and these match
the neckerchiefs.

Some of the new autumn walking cos-
tumes of tweed are decidedly masculine
in style, showing a white muslin under-waistco-

cutaway coat, fastened just
below the chest with one button, a
Btanding collar with round gold collar-butto- n,

or huge cuff-button- s, and,
crowning all, a jaunty English, ed

derby hat, devoid of trimming
of any sort. Many English girls go a
stej) further than the Yankee girl dares
to, and carry a slender ebony cane.

' Children and Work.

In an English industrial school con-

taining about six hundred children,
half girls and half boys, it became con-

venient to give the girls about eighteen
hours of book instruction per week and
eighteen hours of work, while the boys
remained at lull school tune ot thirty
six hours per week. On examination
day it was found that the girls were
more alert mentally and practically in
advance of the boys. When work whs
found for the boys and their school- -

liours reduced from thirty-si- x to eigh
teen, they d:d as well as the girls.
While too much work and too little play
makes Jack a dull boy, it seems pretty
evident that a portion of children's time
can bo employed in industrial work to
their advantage. iVrhaps it would 1 e
well to divide their waking hours, one-thir- d

to work, ouivthin! to study and
one-thir- d to play. Vr. Footv's Health
ilontldy, '

,
.

riE.VLTH HINTS.

Drink for the Sick.
To make apple water cut the flpplci

in small pieces and pour, on boiling
water. Strain in three hours and
sweeten.

Water added to tamarinds, currant
or cranberries, fresh or in jelly, makes
excellent beverages, with a littlo sugai
or not, as may be agreeable.

Toast water Toast stale bread until
very brown, pour over it boiling water
let it stand for an hour, then strain and
put in a piece of ice before drinking.

Milk porridge Make a thin batte.
of Hour and milk, or corn starch and
milk; stir into boiling milk, with a lit
tie salt; let it boil a few minutes, stir-
ring constantly.

For those troubled with the gout,
beat two ounces of almonds with a
teaspoonful of rose water and then pour
on one quart of milk and water and
Bweeten to taste.

For those who are weak and have a
cough beat a fresh-lai- d egg and mix with
it one gill of new milk and a tables poon-f- ul

each of rose water and orange water
and a little nutmeg.

For a cough make flaxseed tea as fol-
lows: One-ha- lf pound each of flaxseed
and rock candy, three lemons pared
and sliced; pour over this two quarts
of boiling water; when cold, strain.

Ucef tea Cut raw beef into small
pieces; to a half pound of meat pour on
a pint of cold water, set on the stove
and let it simmer until all the juice is
extracted from the meat. AVhen wanted
for use skim and let it boil just two
minutes.

To make panada, soak stale bread
in cold water for an hour; mash and
place on the Are, with a little salt, but-
ter and sugar; cook slowly an hour, and
when ready to serve add" the yolks of
two eggs, well beaten, and two table-spoonfu- ls

of milk.
Uarley water is a nutritious drink,

and is one of the best known for in-

valids. Take one ounce of barley, half
an ounce of sugar, the rind of a lemon
and pour on one quart of water. After
it has stood eight hours pour off the
liquid and add the juice of a lemon.

A Sea Captain's Revenge.
It has often been said that there is no

despotism in the world equal to that
exercised by the captain of a vessel
when at sea. 1 his, of course, does not
apply to yachts, for those are not regis
tered vessels, but sail under a license,
and the captain of such a craft could lie
discharged by the owner when in mid-ocea- n

if for any reason the owner found
tauit with his management. J5ut with
merchant vessels when once out of port
the authority of the captuin is, by the
laws of every nation, supreme. It is
necessary that this should be so. A ship
when at sea represents a number
of different interests : those who
own the vessel, those who own
the cargo, those that insure the'
hull and its contents, and then last,
but not least, are the lives of crew and
possibly of passengers. There must be
a responsible directing head, armed
with the legal power to enforce anv
order ho may think necessary for tho
protection ot these different interests,
and this authority could be lodged no
where but with the captain. His judg-
ment may be at fault, but if at the end
of a voyage he can make oath that he
considered what he did to be necessary
lor tne protection ot the interests in-

trusted to his keeping, it is almost im-
possible to punish him for his mistakes.
An exainplo of this arbitrary power
was given some years ago by the cap-
tain of a merchant vessel sailing from
one of our Atlantic ports. The ship
was bound on a voyage to the west coast
of South America, and her owner in-
vited one or two of his friends to
go down tho bay in her and re-
turn on the pilot boat. When outside
the weather became somewhat threat-
ening, and the pilot boat was not imme-
diately on hand. The captain had long
cherished a grudge against tho owner
and saw in the situation an opportunity
of revenging himself. In spite of com-
mands and then of appeals made for the
owner, his friends and the pilot, he put
his vessel upon her course and sailed
out to sea. His involuntary passengers
were, of course, in a wretched state, of
mind, coming, as they did, wholly un-
prepared for a voyage around Cape
Horn, and well aware that their rela-
tives and friends would have doubts as
to their existence. This led the owner
to resort to methods which led the cap-
tain to construe to 1 mutinous, and
hence he had the former placed in con-
finement, while the entire party, with
the exception of the pilot, were treated
very much as if they had been com-
mon sailors, so far as their food supply
was concerned. AVhen the ship arri veil
at her port of destination the captain
was instantly dismissed ; but that was
all the punishment that could be visited
upon him.

To Keep (.rapes.
A New York paper publishes two

recipes for keeping grapes which will
perhaps he a practical help to house-
wives in this vicinity, where grape
culture is extensively carried on:

I. S ler t nine fresli clusters, and cut
the. end of the stem smooth and dip it
in melt.'d sealing-wa- x; then put in cot-
ton batting; pack them away in wooden
boxes; keep tlieiu ill a dry, cool place.
In this way they will keep fresh all
winter.

II. Take full bunches, ripe and per-
li ct; seal the end that is cut trom the
vine so that no air can get in or tho
juice ot tho stem run out, and let them
stand one day after sealing, so as to bo
sure they are perfectly sealed (if not,
tney win shrivel up), then pack in
boxes of dry sawdust and keep in cool
places. J hey will keep nicely all win
ter w ithout losing their flavor. In pack
ing, do not crowd the bunches; sprinkle
the sawdust over the bottom of the
box, then lay the grapes carefully, a
bunch at a time, all over tho box, then
sawdust and grapes, alternately, until
the box is iuu,

The Dentist.
Tho modern dentist is not likfl the

dentist of long ago. The old-- t iine dent-
ist did not repair teeth; ho simply up.
rooted those that were decayed. It is
only of Into years that the dentist has
occupied ft recognized position ill
departments of minor surgery. Some
dexterity and considerable muscular
strength were the chief qualifications off

the dentists of our childhood. AVhen a
patient called on one of them the dent-
ist would put his finger in the patient's
mouth, and after feeling rtroitrid ttmonj
the stumps, and shaking them one nftr'r
another until a howl from the pntier:
demonstrated that he had hold of the
right one, ho would say, laconically:
" It's got to come out." Then ho would
go for his instruments. These me-
chanical appliances were of a very
primitive character. They consisted o'f

several pairs of things like bullet molds;
those of the largest size he used on
adults and tho small ones on children.
AVhilo he was engaged filing
the rust off his instruments
the sufferer had timo to note
the contents of the room. On a shelf
was a rope, with which nervous patients
were lied in the operating chair; on an-
other chair a basin, and a pitcher with a
broken handle, containing water, pre-
sumably for the purpose of washing
away such gory evidences of butchery
as the operation might leave; on a broken-

-legged desk, propped up with a
brick, was a skull with a cracked jaw-
bone, which was too suggestive to be
pleasant or soothing; in tho window-sil- l

the dentist's library, consisting of a
copy of AVetU's Pathology of the Teeth,
and a portion of a volume of Moore's
melodies; in front of tho operating
chair, hanging on the wall, was a steel
engraving representing Napoleon on
the Island of St. Helena. The picture
was evidently put there with a view of
distracting tho patient's attention from
thoughts of the agony in store for him.
While he was wondering if Napoleon
ever had toothache, and if ho ever
burned the inside of his mouth with cre-
osote and oil of cloves in his efforts to
deaden the pain; and while he was
wishing that he could change places
with Napoleon for a day or two, the
dentist grasped him by the hair, threw
his head back, inserted the can opener
in his mouth, and began groping around
for the bad tooth. AVhen he found it,
his usual plan was to crush it into
pieces and dig out the fragments one at
a time. During the operation the suf
ferer groaned and moaned and "
for death. AVhen the dentist got his
grappling irons around the root of a
double tooth, and braced himself up
with ins loot against the wall tor a
long pull, a strong pull and a pull all
together, the patient thought that tho
end of all things was at hand, that an
explosion had occurred in the cellar,
and that the heavens were rolling them
selves up as a scroll, while the top of
his head was being broken off, and his
vertebra was being jammed down into
his legs. AVhen he was calmed with a
glass of water he found that tho alarm
ing sensations he had experienced were
caused, as the dentist put it, by " the
extraction of the molar from the alveo-
lar cavity."

ihe modern dentist Is a different kind
of an aggravated outrage. He ha3 a
college diploma that ho keeps hanging
on the wall in a tin case. He usually
has a nicely-furnishe- d operating-room- ,
where he has an elaborate chair, work
ing on pivots and hinges, that he places
the patient in when lie is pulling his
tooth, and another to be used when the
tooth is to be filled. He has hundreds
of instruments diminutive augers and
gouges and scrapers, and one vile thing
tli at seems to. make about seven hun
dred revolutions a minute, and with
which he bores into the nerve of your
tooth until you feel as if your immortal
soul was being tampered with. But the
modern dentist seldom pulls a tooth.
He prefers to fill it with some gutta
percha sort of composition, or with
gold. You see the filling will,
in the course of time, come
out, and then ho gets another
job putting it in again, whereas when
he pulls out a tooth it ends it ; the
owner of the tooth seldom cares to have
it decorated or to squander bullion on
it after it is out. He usually carries it
in his vest pocket for two or three days,
and then throws it into some vacant lot.
AVhen a man has an aching tooth that
tries to push itself into prominence,
that seems to swell up and get in the
way of everything he eats, and to take
more of his thought and attention than
he can spare, he can go to the modern
dentist, who will fill him up with gas
until he imagines that he is a balloon,
soaring up almost as high as the den-
tist's charge for the operation, and
when he comes to earth again the tooth
will be gone and there will be a vacant
place in his jaw that will seem to him to
be about the size of a town lot. Tho
painless dentistry of to-da- y is less ex-

citing than the painful dentistry of the
past ; but it is otherwiso an improve-
ment on the old style. Texas Sif tings.

The Use of Toads.
Toads have been used by entomolo-

gists for the acquisition of nijnuto
nocturnal insects diilicult to catch. A
number are turned out at night in a
district where a rare or desired insect
is known to exist. In the morning tho
reptiles are recaptured, and either de-
prived of their spoils by a little gentle
pressure, or killed and ransacked. If
they could also bo made subservient to
anatomical science by providing our
cabinets with osteologieal preparations
of the minute vertebrate, so difficult to
set up, tho poor amphibians would
prove of greater value to students than
if they really wore that mythic precious
jewel in their heads which tho exiled
duke ascribed to them. Luudou Field.

A pasture field of 400,000 acres in
Texa-- i is tho jiropt-rt- of onu man.
Tho fonco turroumliii? it is lmulo of
fcOO.OUO feefiff pTJ.rfir and ninety ton
Of wira.

Woolen Machinery.
The statistician makes known on

the authority of good judge that a
woolen mill reqnin-- s thorough f'e!evf;l
every double decade. There are altih
gether IMKM) sets of woolen machinery
ill the country. The number worn out
itnd roplilcod every year is estimated at
4!0 sets. This includes LfllM) or more
cards and spinning mules, widi lOM'OO
to 15,000 looms. Tho price of mules
varies from $750 to y.MH according to
the number of spindles. To replace
the mules worn out every year the
sum of nearly $l,2'.0,000 is expended.
The average durability of tho ma-
chinery of a mill is'ttboilt twenty
years. The durability of different
pieces of machinery varies. A set of
cavils used carefully may last half a
century. The clothing on them may
be renewed every live years. Looms
are long lived, '('hey may continue in
use fifty years, but generally twenty
years' service is about as much as they
can render. The mules' average time
of durability is fifteen years. A set of
cards comprises generally from three
to four separate carding machines. In
manufacturing different styles of wool-
ens there are thirty-fiv- e or forty differ-
ent processes, and nearly every process
calls into use a different kind of ma-
chine.

Tito (Jenrralps) Experience.
Perusing a recent copy of the CIiichro

Times, weolwrvotl the following otntcinent
froni (icn'l Leib, of the Chicago Democrat:
'St. Jacobs Oil ih the remedy for rheuma-
tism nml rifuralnin, without any mnnncr of
iloulit, nnil people who stifler from these

oiirht to be made acquainted with that
f.ict. Whenever I had occasion to line the
oil I found it all it proprietors claim for if"

Well-informe- d political economists
estimate that the United States lost
upward of $500,000,HH) by reason of
the of agriculture last year.
l'.ven our statesmen will soon recog
nize the fact that agriculture forms an
important spoke in the national wheel
of progress.

The prince of remedies for rln ntnnlimn
in St. Jacobs Oil. We lrtve seen it tried
ami jrn'Ht results Accomplished. Hunting
ton (hid ) Democrat.

Penn Yan, X. Y., is said to have trot
its name in this wav : Two colonics
settled there.oneof Pennsylvaniansand
one of Yankees. Each wanted to name
the. new settlement after their old
homes. They finally compromised oi
Penn Yan.

Eoiiijj entirely vegetable, no pnrucidnre-nr-
is required wliile tiling Dr. I'ierco's "l'k'.n-nn- t

l'uifrative reliefs. " They operate with-
out distiirtmiicB to the constitution, diet or
occupation. For sick heiuiacho, constipation,
impure blood, dizziness, sour eructations
from tlia Mom-ieli- , bnJ taste in mouth, bilious
attacks, pain in region of kidneys, internal
fever, blontod fueling nbout stomach, rush of
blood to heiul, take Dr. I'ierco's "pellets."
Uy druggists.

It is estimated that tWO.000 acres of United
States soil nre given up 'to tolxicco, and that
tlio crop will reach $40,000,000 or $.V),000,0O0.

A I" on nno
may be nutdo by hard work, but can neither
bo lnr.iiy nor enjoyed without li"u!th. To
iho.;o leading sedentary lives Dr. It. A'.
Pierce's "Golden Medicid Discovery" is n
real friend. It stimulates tho liver, parities
tlio blood nud is tin best remedy for eon- -
sumption, which is scrofulous dise;uej cf the
luiiys. Uy nil tlmagigts.

Nkak Iloumn. Da., lives n thirteen-veiir-n-

Kill wlio has crowing on her face a lijjlit- -
urown ocaru about two inches Ion;;.

Dr. Tierce's "FnTorltn Prescription"
always becomes tlio favorite remouv of those
who try it. It is a specific for all female

weaknesses and dcrniiLroments. bruimiitr
stmnjith to the limbs and back, imd oolor to
iuu xuco. yn an qrnggisis.

FlVH t)inil4nml Tnib.Q rf nntu vnilmnu lin,.n
flPPTl Crmillll'tnil in Ibrt f'ttit,,,! Ktnlaa oli.r.a
the 1st of last January.

Mlnlxtcrlnl Joy.
AY ATi'.uTowN, N. Y., Nov. 27, 1881.

II. II. Wahneb it Co.: Sirs Tim distinct
ive feature of Uright's Disease disappeared
with the use of your Safe Kiduey and Liver
Cure and I now call myself a well man.

A. UBAMr.ET, lastor Arycnal M. li. Church.
The French scheme for makinir nn ar

tificial sea in the interior of Africa has been
abandoned.

Foil dyhcitbia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and (journal debility, in their various
forms; nJso as a preventive aRainst lever atul
H'ce nud other intermittent fovers. the "For- -

Klixir of Calisaya," mads
by Caswell, Hazard & Jo., row XorK, nncl
sold bv all Druimists. is the best tonio: and
for patients recoveriu from fever or other
sicknoss it has no equal.

Tlui f'rnzer Axle ;reiio
Is the bu.t in tho market. It is the most
economical and eheuiost, one box lasting as
lonir as two of any other. One L'reusiiiK will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and I'aris Expositions, also
mediua at various Mate fairs. Uuy uo other.

Ttlllt Jllluutiil at .IliiiM
Is three times the iinin he wus before he began
usintr Well s Health ilenewer. 1. Druu
jri;ts. Rend for pamphlet to E. H. YViua.3,
jersey i.ity, sx. .

We can Insure any person having a bald head
or troubled with daudruH that Carboline. a de
odorized extract of petroleum, will do all that
is claimed for it. It will not stain tho most
delicate fabric and is deliijhifully perfumad.

The Science of Life, or t
nn iiicai worn lor every man youutf, miumo-Hgo- d

or old. 125 iuvuluuble prescriptions.

AN EXTltAOHDlNAUY CASE.-
-

AutmN, Texas, February 20, 1881.

To Mr. J. W. Graham, DruKKlt:
X)or r My cane was an acute form of Bronchitis,

ami was or ono and a ball year's duration. I em
ployed the brat modical aid Ittwnible, but failed
rapidly, until the doctors miid I would die that my
case was Incurable. Thrown upon my own resources.
iKot a bottle of Uli. WM. I1.U.T,'S UAI.SAM FOU
rilh UHiOH. uud iu six hours li lt a decided relief.
In three days the couyh almost ilisaiirared. Knw
that my chauo s of lile ure niod for many vears, 1
earnestly recommend the nbovo to every snttcrer of
throat orbing disease. O. ti. LATUliOP.

SH Dent will Buy k Treatise upon Hit
UoraeandhlsIHseases, Book of lue Dimes. ValuabU
to every owner of hones. PaeUee stamps taken. Kent
postpaid by NEW YORK. NtWSCAPttt, UMON.
150 Worth street. New York.

CURIS WHtHC ALL Hit FAIL.
real CouKhbyrup. TueKfKid.

in time, txiiu oy uruKittu.

M

HWCBWESSS .'Kvf Mill 4 k ii a.
Kir lrictx", evu.

rtioiiouruiihY. or lliuuello Miortiiund.
Ctttttloxut uf feotkri, WlMl tatimKlM.(..hir ultt&tot fiO--

10 i rnii kiu Ad. CartlN anila fv.
v. I..

m

fajw. 'ft IE GREAT
frM ID HP1N fn. P. U K nl 3.'"" L m IV

hi5 PI r5P ml S

RHEMflTM.r fa 3 AIM

tfouraltiia, Scaii'cHi Lumbano,
Backache, Soreness of ihi Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sw$f
ings and Sprains, Durns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Poet and Ears, and ell othor

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth en.nn.lii ?t. .Tirrms On,

a a Urtr, ivifre, jrjnrpf mill rhrtip Kxlfteut
Itemed A trliil entails but the enninirilitely
Ulllinjc outlay of fiO Crnls anil eorr one aunvrlnn
with pain can bars chrap and ooitiro proof of iu
Claims. 13IHrectlons In Clersn tanRBaitet.
BOLD EY ALL DUUCKII8TS AKD DEALLE3

IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELF.il He CO.,
jrnffimnre. rf,1.. 1'. H.J.

N Y H

That UrriMoBCtmrp

Jmt and ntnio, and
ita Joftinnr, bilious

nmittnt, bniUt'S M'

uf (tin fttimi-t.h- ,

llvpraml bow)
tmK.ticcd by miasma
tlr air and wohr, am
txith wrfttlicittfd and
imrpnUd I'jrtlio m
of 11 mom-ari-

.titti-rtt- , a ntly
(iii, Id

by jilixttii irni,
and mtrftmivrl,v
iiwd a t t
l!ittnti)T4 vr,m nf

M, well a luf
initm t ilirrv.tluuiiry
tiii'iilt tut M thsitters r rwtU l nl Hi'iif;

UFA MilMU

MFUCIIANT'S f!Atif7TJNr Oil, Is the
nM.'t uiul tho Rtiiiiiliird IniiniiMit of the
I'nitoil Sliitiw. Lnrtrosiw', f 1.0(1; ineiliiim .So

i t'iiLi; Kiiinll, !.. oi'tits; Hlnull Ki!fir fninily
u-- f, '5 iriits; Men-hunt- Worm Tablet. Zi
ri'tiu. Fur Kilo by every druggist nud dculur
In fc'CJ'.oidl uifrcliaiidiso.

For Familj Use,
Tlip riar'lliiir Oil I.liiiinoiit with wnnn

wiiaI'I'I'.ii. iri'niroil for liumiin llish, H put
iiii:i miiuIi biittli'HOMii, und ilouj nut main
lliu fkiu. l'ricu 2o ceut8.
The Uargllngr Oil Almanac for 18S3

Is now in tho hnnils of our prlnti-r- , nml w ill
luf irmly fur distribution (lui inir tlio iiiunths
of Noviniber nml Di'tcmlHT, Tlui AU
lu.'tniii; for th cuiniiiK your will be hhht iiw.
fill Rinl lnstrtiirtivo tKnu I'vrr, nml will be
M.'iit frou to tiny midribs. Write fur uno.

Ask tlio Nearest Druggist.
If tho doalorn In your place do not keep

Moi clinnt's U.uivliinr Oil fur snlc, t upon
their iu ndlnv to us, or whore tlipy net their
ini'iliclni'8, nml icv.t it, Koep tlui bulllo well
rorkud, and fclmko It tKiforo tiKinir. Yellow
wrappor for auiiuul und wuito fur huiunu

Special Notice.
Tlio jrereliant's Onrpllnir Oil hits been In

ns a liniment for half century. AU we
nxk i a fair Uiul, but bo suru and lulluw

The Giirnrlinpr Oil und Merchant's Worm
TntileU are fur tale by all drutrRista and deal-
ers iu general uieruuaudise tUixiushout the
world.

Manufactured at Lnckpgrt, N. T., by 'a

Garbling Uit Cotinmny,

Sociiivuy.

GOOD NEWS
TO

Get uo Cluhi for onr OK IK
liMATKD i Kia, uj nrun a buitli

Bon or Odd E:ad Tea Set,1'
(44 iJiut-- , our own loijioiUtiMQ, Uu(
Of lijUit) beftUlllul 1 rs ttvLst sfiVfli swtito lu i t aciia.u.' a Club lor $ib OH, iicwi ol U iulUJ" CUt At TEAS " Dial ru being aivertln(l tliry tt duurrniui

and iiiii iiil t hcullli ttluw pulaon. Iirilunl; w iih rcliabla
Mud wltU Ilret bauda l( puaKlMa. No ttnmtnir.

I. U. box 3b n. i a or,, mw Xuik.

1n bwndance. f5 Million pountfi
lmporirtl lt year. Prluca lutrr
than ever. Affeufa wanted. Uuu'i

H H IbT II HIliO ULMDlOCUU lUf VUUU1U.

lO lbs (.ood 1 2 lark or Mixed, for ?I.
IU U. I'ino LuacH or jnixeu, ior 94.
IU ll. tUoicuIXlucliorlllUc!. tor (J
prnd fnr pound Bfimpie, 17 rt. extra for postage.
'Jtit B (:et up a tliii. 1 huiceut Tea iu the worlu.
Larval variWy. a evertxdr. Oldf..t 'i'e
Hounfl In America.. No chromo. NO iiuuUiin.
tHrttiKht btuuiooa. Valua fur uiouvy.
kUiri HiviX, & Vewy SU,ft. ..P.O.Box 1SS7.

If II ill!INhwiih' PtirxtaiivK iiik. i,'U
itlt.tt.I, ami will coiii.ltl,y ciuu,o tli m t'jo n- -

Ui.r KvnU'iti iii thnA moiithri. Any pcivm hi will tnkn
Uti p it i ;n-- rutriit fiMm l'i wirku my Ins iti hound if hurli a : sf t.n .Sold uvo y.

wh.r- .r :u by im:- v.it st )tini:t.I. S. JOHSOV ,V CO., Homi.u, .IJuW., lor.Ilirily UunKi.f, f.
rV. Prrf. MARTINEZ. -

it tjti SutitjisL Aiiuii-iie-

mnt isjaaolu(itt( iU, !r A) c.uu, wn bsif it,
lo( of tfM ml luck ut bur, Btn..l ft toKKs.i T

u juur fut'ira hu.!ii.d mH, usau. Iik,
ud ptt l melnij, Hid dabs of uiutm'i, ijs j V $ )

Icslij pri'l rtu l. Uan.j r.luri..il to Ml B.1 IMisfltJ. ' " I W

fATICClTVHTONKFILTlU-CHh- lt ItX'H
W I ruil l.viiiurii4ti- i, I'umiivb
lhou. W ntu t.. ,ti lh i.lc V-- C., Ailuuiii. 4a.

JK'l . 1. rttllllt-- lit fVlT) CllJiii 1,1 lt; l ll.-.- blUtft.
rl aerr" I THAT i1 1 AND fiOT

AHVWATfH J-- J V MR OiT.r v 'n"1)1

NOTED HUT tJN.riTI.En WO.UAK.

From th Boston &.

JSVssrs. Kilttnr
Tho n Is (rood llkonpi ut Wrs. I,y, 1l H. fin-(M-

t.ynn. Hss.,wlionb.iTrniflirhiin vin bMn

n.-- fci!ifiillyoftllidtle' lvnrrrk.ii(lof Vaman,"

assnrao' "I'mrrrMpoiiilpiit lovrtisnll li r. Bho

Ii niuViHy ln roi lc,nl,lrh Is Hni
f y, ' iil!,--' d b '"'" f U rty

;l.tnts.tohi'lpli(T:isvil .'liliinrnromr"'-
Uirh iliiilj pours In upon , (W linrinR lis

Iwni, t,( uir,Tlnir, or ry r.t p'a-'- it. M

Vc-.l.- 'l lo Compound tft mixll.-ln- o f r rood l,nl' nr
rvll purpciv3. I linro prramally limif It "A
Uromtintloil ft tliftnthof this.

O'l Swonnt rf tli prnlf n tit: ltd. It h
mil mwrtnl bylhoW is In the oiimtiy..
Ono siiTBi "It ork t: rhisrm nud mum mnnk

piln. it will euro taflfl:.' tlio r. vrnt.ronn rf fnillns: '

nf 1110 ut. run, I"io. rrliir, fmrnlr I"'"'
llc(W mntl.m.idl 0arin JiiiUimmatlnn and

VkntKirt. I'kKidtnps, nil un.l tlii

" ctiwfinlly 0'Jpt'd to

tlioC1uli:!'of
It. IsTiupati-- i every portion of tlio syjtom, rml rtrr

Ituwllfounitviiton It rrmovoo fnintiw.), flatultwyt .

UotfiiT s'l i iMlniT for stimulant . and if

tlunomnKi. K euros Elo.itlmr. nos.lo,
N rrous nehllltv, Kk pl"Sness,
IVpnwsli.il nml Tnd.Vol. Thnt foi line; of boarum

bifksnko. W IW"
poinmm.iitly riirc.1 by lt sA " :" nt ,1nM:"' ",d

with ino 1"lit hMiiionyumlr nil cln nmtnco,
tlmt. povorli.i tlio fomolo sysitc.

for 8"., snil Is so 'd byII cons only Jt. por 1'ottlo or sir
dnisnrist-i- nyoc;roorPnuln'il!s.Vsioitlcars, SJid

tin- - nnuios of lunny vho bovo boon utoml to port sc

boiUih by tbo nsoof tbe V. tttbloConpoun'b""
obi alncd by sili'.rrsnit Mrs. 1'., with stimp'or rrpty,

.tliirlioniPlnl.yiin, Mass.
For Kidney driplidnt of either tex Oils col,'u"-t- ,

nnsur;aii4'i'il nn nbunlliint toBtlmonlsbi show. '

"Mi I1nkliniViI.lrrl'llls"syonowrlU'r, ""
f)ir fcrsf n Ihe imrM for tho rniM of Coiwtlia Ion,,
biliouvni nnd n,i,ll'y of t!io llvrr. Hit Bl Mod

rurllk'rwoil.B ivoni'crs In l's tpctial bjioond bids till?
to Wlll.il tho Cotmw".nd In lt; poplllortty.

All n.iirt rrtort bor ftsan Ant:ul of Morcy whoso sole-

sunMtton in to clopruoU to olhors.
T'hilivtrlnliln, l"n. -) Wrs. A. M. IX

CF

COW STIPAYS O fl .
. trv antlno mmtxly hem vor

n ksi TilifcJ diatwsrinff oamplaint
11 LsilsuWa Im ry apt to bo ooriplioAU--

with odtwUpation, 3V Idnoy-Wo- rt BtrcnrTLhoiu
Uio wcMOtonad parU awwJ auiokly cira U k iiirta
of Pilo--i even Tvlioa pM awiaiw avud awKiiulnea

f have LvCoTaUil'xL

It ektf t!io sy'stoii of tho . rid poUni. U i
w.Uloh only Ut. 1oan os tlio Aroadiid su.rtnic

boon qulcklT iwitfMvt, sntt turn borttl. "
PERFCCTLY CURCl

v. . t. , . i .(.... Kesr
) I.tri-- to nil tbe lirportiint orcaaa .f tb. J'

T!i' natural aottou of tb Kutuwys )m rrstisR
I Tlio Liver !. eloanscd cf nil dtsciMO, and A
' Ilowuiu inovs and baaltlilully.

iFTf itf,Fifiiouu(iUmRn tneKinnnxn, '

; LtVKit BOWUI.8.JI i wit." "it bin uuiiAia
fci. i ml iiia iiiiv. nrvoinnvimi Drmnu. t

I WI I.T.S. Itli'll AllbXON i"-- i Bilrlintrton,Vt.(rT) ;
SHSMI ?TYW.I

"HA If
PIANOS

ARE USt n AMI IMIOVSFf. r.'Y TPH tIRKAT.
l..--i l' A KTlhTS IS TllK w tini a

PATTI ! GERSTCH ! RURIMON!
VALLEHIA ! KELLOGG! LASLACHE!
CAMFAiMINI ! GALLASSI ! RAV5LLI!
GRIGN0LI ! ABBOTT! MARIE BOZE!

OLE BULL ! PEASE ! CASTLE r

W.i:t'J(.'IM:
7 FIFTH AYKXL'l', NEW YORK-'-
Kor Sain by nil lon'lin I'isnn llmisua, CAT A

LOtiUI S MAII.Kl) I K!. I. 1I' l llAlil.l..

Z2
Consumption Can be Cured t

wm. n M L L S
FOU THE

LUNGS. BALSAwi
ruren C?oitNiiniplfon. CnlHn, Pneumniilu. liw
fl ni'ii .h. It runt-lii- 1 lil!l-tiiri- t iiriMM-UUii-

lloitrMt'iiftMH, Anihiiiu, Croiijit botipiiitf
CcmihIi, hikI nil OinruNOM ot ili Hrfiituinic
OritaciH. It oolhH and lirnln lli itlniliran
of llit JjIiiiuh, liiHuiiicd nml pniHimril by Inn
diwciiHi', HiitT irt'V'iitt I be iriudt nvful Mini
ttulil Hfr.sMM Iiim nlit'Ml uliii'li l V

t. i'uiiMuuiplioii in not hm lncurablo luufady.
JIAI.I.'S ISA1.S l will cuffl yuu rvou
IIhiiimIi priilrnotiiniitl tiid i'hiIh.

YfMIUft t'y lf wHiit t.. telofrraph in
I V V iU l:tll w intti.tha and Iih rcrlm of at tua-tiu-

atttlretift v ti'i'llm Mrw.. .1 It Wv,wmm is FowEa

itur IDS wsaasty

KHOW T!iYSELF,J
T1IK HV1EXVK OF IJPFi OU. 8EIsFt

Is a medical traatiKe on Eahaaatftd Vitality, Vorraatf
and Phymoal Ihtbility, FrtMuUur Deckaw in Man ;
ia an indiutientiatiJe ireatiaa for avary zuaa, whatUal
younff, nitdtlla-asu- or old.

t i
jeUKimssUTATiiiN.

Is beyond all oouinahaon t Ua mew eztraardinaryl
work on Hiymtili'Ky vr pubkiobed. There is ouiiuiiai
whaivusT Uwtl liio tnarriBd or anijfki ojui Mhwr jimuH-- i

or inli to kuuw but wliaA is (ulty ui.iUiisi. ouia

TUB HCJENCK OF .rv.i OA,ritlLUVATiON,
Inatrmcta thoae in LitiaJth how to rnmnin an, and tho irv
valid how to betuuiitt well. i'tiitaiua on buiirtrwd amll
twenty-lir- invnliiithla pnorsi)tifua fur all forma

and chrunio diNbasveu, for u;h of which a first.
cImm pliysaciau would ohwrg icoia $i to HU. LqhUvM
taneel,
THE 81'lKNf'F OF sLIFE 1 OR, fcELF--

i'iti:hi;UVA'AloNt
Contains RnO paeee. tioa steal an k ran n re, la superbly
bound in inttHjli muiio, jubotMtM), tuli a rtt. It is a
Iiihi'voI of art and btuiy, wrra,utttd U) Im a btUr
luttdicul btMtk in vary iwuaa than cau beolitmnd

for doutdt th LtrHJf. or tbtf Uiwuvy miii bs rvluiMi
ed iu every iualno. Aihr,
THE SCiKNrK OF f.TFFt Ott SELF- -

rjtr.Ni.KVA'iioN,
Ts so rau-- anv 'ir t i .ill otnur trotitiaaa on mediea
fcliji'tsi that uoujUsMibuu is aijsuluUiy iuipuattible.- -

T1IK teCIiiNCI! OF MFR OK SIXF- -

la sent by mail, aecmvly aualod, pim'.pud, oti recniptaf
prlca, onl $l.26(uuw edition). tiuiatlilluBtiuloUaaiuples,
Oi-'- ' bend now.

Tlio author cau be oonatiltod on all di reQuirin
akill and axperioiioo. Addreaa

PEAtiODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or V. II. I'AltKUlf, ill. I).,

4 ,..., v I'


